Step 2:
Replace DECT Cordless Phones
Return to Corded Telephones

Newer DECT cordless phones emit high levels of radiation 24/7.
All day, all night - they emit radiation into your living environment.

It used to be that cordless phones emitted radiation just during the call.
Now they emit radiation all the time, even when you aren’t using them.
Also:
*DECT Phones emit radiation for over 100 meters in all directions*
Video of DECT Cordless Phone Radiation:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dvQjDzm7_hA
The levels of radiation emitted within 15 feet (3 meters) of a DECT phone
are similar to living near a cell tower.
These levels have been shown in many peer reviewed studies to cause a
substantial increase in cancer rates, as well as neurological effects.
This chart provides further evidence:
http://www.emrsafety.net/uploads/3/1/8/3/3183746/wireless_compared_to_studies_m
icrowatts.pdf

Do I really have to get rid of my cordless?
Cordless phones are convenient. We can walk around, take care of things,
and still talk on the phone. We take this freedom and flexibility for granted,
but it comes at a very steep price.
Health is precious. You know that. If you’re here at step 2, you’ve already
decided that you are going to take action, so just do it.
Throw that cordless phone away. Be smart and safe.
Corded Phone Choices
Here are a few phones that have good ratings:
Corded Phones with Answering Machines
AT&T 4939 Phone - $37.29 Amazon
http://www.amazon.com/AT-Corded-Digital-AnsweringSystem/dp/B001S2PKPO/ref=pd_sim_sbs_op_2?ie=UTF8&refRID=0W06W9JRR3F5Y
H763RFC
Panasonic KX-TS620B - $49.98 Amazon
http://www.amazon.com/Panasonic-KX-TS620B-Integrated-All-DigitalAnswering/dp/B000F8EVFM/ref=cm_cr_pr_product_top
2-Line AT&T 17939 Phone - $59.99 Amazon
http://www.amazon.com/AT-17939-Corded-SilverHandset/dp/B003BNY7QG/ref=cm_cr_pr_product_top

Corded Phones without Answering Machines
AT&T 2940 White Phone - $29.99 Amazon
http://www.amazon.com/AT-1-Handset-Landline-TelephoneDisplay/dp/B007B5VH0E/ref=sr_1_4?s=electronics&ie=UTF8&qid=1393954247&sr=14&keywords=corded+telephone
AT&T 2939 Black Phone - $40.00 Amazon
http://www.amazon.com/AT-CL2939-Corded-PhoneHandset/dp/B002L3XJ3Y/ref=sr_1_1?s=electronics&ie=UTF8&qid=1393954103&sr=11&keywords=At%25T+2939
AT&T Basic 210 Phone - $10.17 Amazon
http://www.amazon.com/AT-Corded-Phone-BlackHandset/dp/B00005MITU/ref=sr_1_24?s=electronics&ie=UTF8&qid=1393954388&sr=
1-24&keywords=corded+telephone

There are other fun retro phones to choose from.
http://www.amazon.com/s/ref=sr_st_reviewrank?keywords=corded+telephone&qid=1393954241&rh=n%3A172282%2Ck%3Acorde
d+telephone&sort=review-rank

How to make using a corded phone more enjoyable:
1. Mount the corded phone on the wall near where you use it most. If
you use one in the kitchen, mount it somewhere convenient.
This way you can use the speakerphone, or just have an easier time
moving around with the cord.
2. Get a longer cord. They make 25 foot cords, and even 50 foot cords.

25 ft cord:
http://www.amazon.com/Belkin-Series-feet-TelephoneHandset/dp/B000067RC1/ref=pd_sim_e_3?ie=UTF8&refRID=16FQ81TN2QRRAYHH
46F9

50 ft cord:
http://www.amazon.com/50-Modular-Handset-Cord-TS650/dp/B003D0JW6W/ref=sr_1_1?s=electronics&ie=UTF8&qid=1393954828&sr=11&keywords=50foot+telephone+handset+cord

Thank you for taking action to protect yourself, your family, and everyone
nearby, from DECT phone radiation.
Congratulations for completing Step 2.
Reward yourself.
You deserve it.

